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The 15 County Private Industry Council was notified by the 
National Alliance of Business that the PIC was '' ... selected to 
receive President Reagan's Private Sector Initiative Award for 
youth activities in 1985." The notification further stated that 
the PIC was "selected from a field of more than 225 
nominees from across the nation ... to receive the award in 
recognition of its outstanding committment and generous 
support of the Private Sector Summer Job Program.'' 
The Summer Youth Employment Program (SYEP) is funded 
by the Job Training Program Act which provided $3.6 million 
to Maine in 1985 so that economically disadvantaged youth 
could receive a summer job combined with employment 
competencies training. 
Star Perkins, Employment & Training Specialist for youth at 
Kennebec Job Training Office, talked with us about the SYEP 
at her office. She noted that participation in SYEP is a natural 
transition for participants in the in-school youth program. 
Perkins noted that high school underclassmen participating in 
the in-school program go right into the SYEP while seniors 
are given priority for other facets of JTPA such .as _ tryout 
employment, work experience, or on-the-job training in 
preparation for unsubsidized employment. A youth's ability to 
attain employment competencies in the three basic areas of 
career decision making, life/work management, and job 
getting, determine which :i;oute to employment will be taken. 
Perkins mentioned a client named John (not his real name) 
who was a student at Capitol Area Regional Vocational 
Center and was referred to KJTO as being job ready. Working 
with Vocational Rehabilitation and Bureau of Mental 
Retardation of which John was a client, the KJTO counselor 
went about determining job readiness in specific areas. At 
KJTO every youth participant is determined job ready by the 
documentation of particular competencies in each area. Some 
specific competencies include: identifying skills and aptitudes, 
providing reliable transportation, completing ·a job applica-
tion, and many more. 
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Melissa Caron prepares to do a blood test as her 
supervisor, Charles Beck, looks on. 
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After numerous faeetings between the counselors from 
the different agencies and the school's job developer, a 
picture of John's abilities and limitations was completed. 
As an in-school youth participant, John's willing 
participation in the employment competencies classes, 
and a strong desire to work so that he wouldn't have to 
depent on "disability", led his JTPA counselor to 
convince a oonvenience . store/gas station to try him out, 
according to Perkins. Perkins said, ''Try-out employ-
ment (TOE) is a job in the private sector for a limited 
number of hours giving a youth the opportunity to 
try-out a career in a particular field and see if he likes it. 
- ---' •. -~ 
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State R_etraining Programs Assist Dislocated Workers 
Workers whp ha¥e lost their Jobs as a result of layoffs -or plant 
closures .a_!ld .are unJikely' to b·e .re-~mplqyed in the same occupation 
are considered dislocated or displaced workers. Maine, like many 
states in the industrial Northeast and North Central areas of the 
country' has recently ex;perienc~d a dramatic increase in. the extent 
of dislocated worker problems . .. The large number of shoe plant 
elosures has received considerable publicity, but closures, layoffs 
and general ,industrial stagnation or decline have also occurred fo 
the food processing, textile, apparel, lumber and wood products, 
farming, and paper industies. Various estimates place the number of 
·dislocated workers in Maine at between 4,000 and 6,000 persons 
aQnually since 1980. According to Bob Jones, BETP Director 0f 
'Planning & Coordination, it is in this context that one of the 
important purposes of J'IIPA is carried out -- providing employment 
training serv.ices to dislocated or dis:I?laced workers. 
Jon~s says that "duriQg Program Year 1985 (July 1, 1985 - June,,30,l 
1986), eleven projects were funded,-in Maine with $1,884,897.00 of 
JTP.tX funds earmarked for disloeated workers. I.Five of the projects 
served workers dislocated from the shoe industry; two projects 
served long-term unemployed individuals; and one project each 
was aimed to serve persons from the wood products, apparel , food 
processing, and paper industries." Jones noted that each prqject 
was planned on the basis of local need or \.crisis and was operated by 
the local service provider agency that provides all other JTPA 
services in specific local areas of the SDA. 
Jones further explained that "a total of 1,270 displacea w0rk~rs 
were served by JTPA in PY '85 with a significant percentage (67%) 
being women.'' Although a majority of the workers displaced from 
the shoe and apparel plants were female, the high overall service 
level to women represents a concentrated effort by JTPA to combat 
the trend of growing levels of poverty among women. 
Other important characteristics of the dislocated workers served 
included the fact tha :29% of the total had previously dropped out 
of school and had not completed Grade 12. Additionally, 27% of 
those served were age 45 or older -- ages at which it is usually more 
dHficult to change jobs. The length of time to complete_ JTPA 
·activities lasted 24 weeks for the average dislocated worker 
,participants. Most individuals began the program in a five-day 
.transition workshop that focused on the emotional aspects oL ob 
loss, skill and job interest assessment, and job search training, 
including resume development and interviewing techniques. Jones 
mentioned that a substantial number of participants, 27%, toQk part 
in basic academic skill upgrading, particularly reading, writing · and 
(' 
math skills. Most importantly, he noted ·that 78% ·of the 
participating indiv.id.uals .undertook some type_ of occupciti0n:al 
skill 'training or retraining (27% on-the-job and 51-% in 
classroom study). 
Jon.es reports that the overall r:es.ults of the dislocated wor.ker 
program for the past year were very satisfactory. with 80%, of 
the 861 individuals wbo completed the program having-
entered unsubsidized jobs ( 409 persons were continuing their' 
training on July 1, 1986, the start of the new program year). 
Numerical descriptions and data analysis ean report . and 
measure only lrimited dimensions of dislocated workers 
program successes or failures. Jones noted that a qualitatiy,e 
measurement of the· value and impact:- of the program on 
human lives has yet to be undertaken, but that public_ 
testir.nony by many participants in the past year indiGates that 
Maine's dislocated worker program has made a positive 
'difference in the ualit of their lives. 
One1 of these people whose life has been changed is Mar_k 
Dorion of Lewiston. When Bass Shoe in Rumford closed, 
Mark lost hisjob cementing and assembling ~andals. One of 
the first things he did was contact Mountain Valley Training, 
the service deliverer for Androscoggin, Franklin, and Oxford 
counties. MVT assesscil Mark's vocational interests and 
aptitudes and sent Mark t0 CMVTL He graduated from there 
in May with an associate' s degFee in Machine Tool. Matk 
says that MVT provided him will! "the best opportunity l':ve 
had for education.'' Since May he has been employed by 
Shape, Inc. in South-Portland making the machines that mak.e 
their product -- audio and video cassettes. 
Mark "couldn't as~ for much more" as far as suppor tive 
services. Books, to0ls, travel expenses from Rumford while 
attending CMVTI, interviewing expenses, and eventually 
moving exJJe:.nses were all paid by the program. 
At age 24, Mark Dorion is a man settled into his new job 
which not only provides him with job security in a booming 
industry, but also has ''great'' benefits - medical ancf dental 
insurance and an incentive plan. 
Mark said the dislocated workertProgram is "a .good program 
that anyone who can, should take advantage of.''' 
~~~~--.----~~~~, 
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15-County SDA Officials Discuss 
FACTORS FOR SUCCESS. 
Fifteen-County SDA administrative officials attribute the 
success, as shown in the accompanying article on performance 
standards, to the participation by citizens from Maine's private 
sector on the 15-County Private Industry Council (PIC). The Job 
Training Partnership Act requires that the activities of a service 
delivery area be governed by a board of directors called a Private 
Industry Council with at least 51 % of its members chosen from 
the private sector. The 15-County PIC has had good success in 
forging a working partnership between the public and private 
sectors in the administration of the SDA's training programs. 
Pete Thibodeau, a 15-County SDA staff member, noted that 
another factor contributing to the success of the 15-County SDA 
is the competence and dedication of the five ''Comprehensive 
Service Providers" who conduct actual job training activities. 
The Aroostook County Action Program, Coastal Economic 
Development, Mountain Valley Training, and Training and 
Development Corporation have many years of collective 
experience in providing employment training programs. Thibo-
deau noted that these agencies have shown considerable growth 
and resiliency in the face of changes in federal funding 
legislation (CETA to JTPA) and federal policy initiatives. 
Throughout the experience of the past 15 years, and especially 
during the complex transition into the delivery system required 
by the JTPA, the Comprehensive Service Providers have 
exceeded expectations for program performance and service to 
the community. "Most importantly, the Comprehensive 
deliverers have maintained as their primary focus the needs of 
the applicants and the requirements of the job market,'' said 
Thibodeau. 
Because of the diversity of the regional conditions that exist 
among these providers, Thibodeau notes that success must be 
considered particularly noteworthy. The unemployment rate 
among the counties served ranges from 3.4% to 9.4%. The 
populations served include the rapidly developing centers in 
York County, Lewiston-Auburn, and the remaining I-95 corridor, 
as well as the sluggish regional economies of Waldo, 
Washington and Aroostook counties. For these reasons, uniform 
policy initiatives are difficult to design. However, by all 
measures of performance, success has been realized, due in large 
part to a coll~ctiC?n of service providers that includes community 
based orgamzat10ns, state government, and other private 
non-profits. 
The activities of the PIC itself mirror the commitment of purpose 
seen throughout the system, according to Thibodeau. He 
commends the PIC for its dedication to task and purpose in a 
time when skepticism about government and doubts about the 
capacities of public sector organizations abound. He says that 
"the PIC met almost continuously on a monthly basis for over 
two years to address the issues of program governance and 
direction.'' Also, a number of subcommittees have met regularly 
to deal with JTPA reaching outside to other organizations and 
agencies to advocate for the coordination of planning systems, 
governance and program resource, as well as meeting the 
internal needs of program management. As a result, the SDA 
continues to work closely with Maine Job Service and WEET for 
the development of a common agenda around the needs of 
women on welfare. 
Stronger ties with Education in the form of integrated program 
resources at the local level are also advocated by the PIC. 
According to Thibodeau, the PIC has opened its doors to other 
resources, both through its marketing to the employer com-
munity as well as through its associations with organizations 
such as MACVE (the new VTI Board), the MJTC, and others. 
' I '" 
In sum, Thibodeau said, ''The trust and partnership that has 
developed between the PIC and its SDA staff and service 
providers accounts for continued improvement of the 
effectiveness of the 15-County SDA delivery of employment 
training services.'' ,. 
It's a hot August afternoon, but the Maine Job Training 
Council's Executive Committee is hard at work. 
The Maine Job Training Council is an advisory council 
appointed by the Governor. The composition of the Council is 
mandated by the Job Training Partnership Act which requires it 
to reasonably represent the population of the State. One third of 
the Council's membership must be drawn from the State's 
business sector with membership from the Legislature, State 
agencies, and the eligible population proportionally represented. 
The major responsibilities of the MJTC, mandated by the Job 
Training Partnership Act of 1982 and Executive Order 9, 
FY82/83, are as follows: 
1. Develop and recommend to the Governor policy for the 
State's employment training programs. 
2. Develop and recommend to the Governor activities which 
lead to the coordination of the State's employment training 
programs. 
3. Review and certify JTPA Job Training Plans, Job Service 
Plans, and plans of other employment training organizations. 
The members of the MJTC are: 
Patricia O'Connor, Chair .. 
Julia Nault . . . . . . . 
Patrick Labbe ... 
Donna Holland . . 
C.W. Hendershott . 
Les Stevens .. . 
Diana Scully .. . 
Stephen Bost . . . . 
Nancy Clark . . . . . 
Richard Redmond . . 
David Ward ..... 
Evelyn Bissonnette . 
Kenneth Allen . 
Donna Ferro . . 
Jeanne Hebert. 
Susan Almy .. 
Nancy Rines . . 
Lucille Guay . . . . . 
Patricia McDonough . . ... 
( ex officio) 
MJTC Staff include: 
Justin Smith . . . . . . . . . 
Alan Cox .... 
Linda Boucher . . . . . . . 
Dolly Sullivan . . . . . . . . 
Business Executive 
Business Executive 
Business Executive 
Personnel Manager 
Business Executive 
Director, State Agency 
Director, State Agency 
State Representative 
State Senator 
Commissioner, State Agency 
Bath Iron Worker 
Administrator 
School Board Member 
Personnel Specialist 
Dislocated Shoe Worker 
Registrar of Probate 
County Commissioner 
City Councilor 
Commissioner of Labor 
Acting Executive Director 
Planner 
Secretary 
Project Coordinator 
JTPA Performance f.or PY'85 
July1, 1985 to June 30, 1986 
When the U.S. :Congress wrote the Job Tr~ining Partnership Act, "it saw 
job training not as an expense, but as an investm~nt in human capital. 
The langu·age of th~ Act requires that, for .the .P\~Jor ITPA emplpyment 
training program (Title II-A oJ the Act), , the performanee standards 
should measure: 
(1) increased employment, 
'(2) increas~d earnings, and 
(3) reductien of welfare dependency, in order to d_etermm:e 'if th.e 
ihvestmen,t in training is payiryg the expected dividends. 
Maine Title 11-A: Performance Standard,s and 
Actual Performance. 
. .. 
Management decisions are made by ~he states when 'implementing 
'performance standards. These decisiops include adaing standards to 
reflect particular state objectives, and adjusting standards to take 
account of area~conditions. 
There are four standards developed for adults and three for youth 
required by the JTPA. Si.J;is;e there is unanimous agreement that a job is 
the best measure of a successful train'.ing program, three of the 
peiform:ance st~dards are the entered empl,oyment rates for a,dults, 
youth, and ·adult welfare recipients. To measure increased earnings 
potential the average 1wage at place:ment is determined for aduft 
p,articipants who are~placed in a job when they complete their programs. 
The youth positive termination rate is the percentage 'of youth 
participants who entered employment, registered in an apprenticeship 
program, returned to scn.001, entered the armed forces, complet~d a 
major lev'el of education, or attained a Private Industry Council certified 
.competency. 
A.s an additona:l mea;mre of performanc_e, the adult cost per entered 
employment is th'e total ad.ult Title II-A expenditures divided by the 
number of adults who entered employment. Similarl1y, the youth cost 
per positive terminationJis the final mandated performance standard. -
The statewide petfoimance .. record for Maine is pres'ented in the table 
below. The standards, adjusted to local ,conditions, and the actual 
pe~orgiance are s}:lo,w~ for PY f9~5. Also, the a,ctual pe~ormance for 
Mame, New England, and thf! Nation during PY '84 are listecl for 
comparis,on. 
JTPA Title 11-1A Performance 
PY,1'965 P.Y !'984 
·Performance Actual Ac:Iu'al Peiformance 
·Sta'ndard Performance New 
ADU.LT MMNE MAINE .M.AJiNE England Nation 
Entered Employment Rate 69.0% 79.0% _79,% 70% 67Plo 
Cost per Entered Employment $4,537 $2,374 $2,8j] 
.$.3;4'49 s~.3'1'4 
Average Wage at PJacement . $4.37 $4.66 $4.'SO ,$5.B $4.79 
Welfare Entered Employment 55.9% 74.7% 72% '60%, 57% 
Rate 
YOUTH 
Entered Employment Rate 43.6% 55.9.% 59% 56% 52% 
Positive Termination Rate 78,2% 74 '.6% 75% 63% '62% 
<:::ost per Positive Tennination $3,721 $2~74.2 $1,80? '$3',,12'J $3:076 
How Maine Compares During PY1985 
M.·aine' s aotual pe,rformance ex~e~deg all standards duri,ng the 1_98'~ 
Pl?gr~ year. ~xceI?t for tfie· yputh positive tem:iina6.on rate. Low 
:11monty population and Mairte' s: ~.Uf.f:enhly low unemployment rate 
1nfl~t~ this .standar~ and successful terminations ofi 75% of youth 
part1c1pants is certainly a satisfactory rate. Actual performance for PY 
'84 and ~Y. ·~5 s}:lo:w ~provement. or similar opei:ating levels for most, 
and no s1gmficant:decline_of .. 3J!.Y M:ain~ JTPA level1of performance. 
. ... . -
• • 
Since PY '85 ended June 30, 1986, no ;regional or national statistics are 
avaifable for comparison. However, statistics from PY '84 are available. 
During PY 1984: 
A larger percentage .of 'Maine JTPA participants were success.fully 
placed in joos. 
Cost per participant was lower. 
The average wage at· ·placement in Maine was 6% low~r than the 
Nation and 12% low~.r than New England. h should be kept in mind 
that Maine's per· capita i,ncome is 19% lower than the Nation, and 
24% lower than New Engiand: (U.S. Dept. .of C0mmerce, 1982). 
Maine had a· lygher percentage of welfare par.ticipants entering 
emploxment. 
The 2· SDA~ I 
I ::I 
Tne State of Maine ad;justs the mandated performance standard· levels 
for its two service delivery' areas to refject local eonditions. The, 
adjusted performance standards and the actual performance1 achieved 
during PY '85 are shown in the followirrg table; 
;, 
JTPA Title II-A Perforrmance 
PY 1985 
SERVICE DELIVERY ARE:A.. 
15-County Cumberland''County 
Performance Actual Performance Ac1ual 
Standard Pcrfo,rman,ce Standard P,erformance 
ADULT 
Entcrcci'Employment ,Rate 63.2% 78.6% 63.4%" 82.4% 
Cost per Entered Employee S(609' S2.415 $3,841 ·Si.955 
A\~erage \Yage at Placement S4 '.35 $4.64 $4.34 $4.9'1 
Welfare Entered Eniployl)lent ~a_te 50:6% '73 ,8% 59:0'fo 82.8% 
YOUTH 
Entered Employment Rate 42 . .;!% 54.5% 56.3% ?5.2o/o 
Positive Tem1ination 'Rate 77 '.5% 73.8% 80.2% ,86.2% 
Cost per Positive Termination $3,7-95 $2,.038 $2,929 $2,274. 
ADDITIONAL STANDARDS 
Percent of Funds Spent on Youth 35.0% 39.9% 36.5% 4).0'lo 
Percent of AFDC Enrollments 20.0% 27:4% 22.0% 27.3% 
Per_cent of High School Dropouts 22.0% 23.9% 25.0% 34.3% 
Performance is important fo tl).e SDAs ·sine:;e th.e distribution or 
"incentive grant mon~y" pr9vide'd by JTPA is bas'ed ·on how ac,tual 
performance exGe·eds the performance standards .. Note that Maine's 
SDAs. monitor three additional standards to measure Title II-A 
perf orn:ianGe: 
lr. The perfent of funds ,spent on youth, 
'2. The·per~eht of•enrnlled AFDG clients, and · 
3. The percent•of em.oiled high school drop0uts. 
Performance goals are set ano expressed as a perGent of participants fo 
be sei:ved by each SDA. Actual perf.ormance ~xce~qed the planned 
goals m every case for th:es~ three add,itional s,tandards, .indica:tirtg that. 
the SDAs are serving thes.e target groups at equitable levels. 
Some general statements abbufthe performance outcomes' for the SDAs 
during PY 1985 follow: 
Standards for entered emplo;yment were exceeded in all cases. 
Actual cost per ,successful participant was substantially less than the 
performance, standard. · • · 
Actual Y?Uth positi've tenn.ination rate was slightly W1tler the 
standard m the 1-5-County ·soA and exceeded the standard in .the 
Cumberland County SDA. 
While detailed ~alysis •is be~qnd the scope of this brief ar;ticTe, it is, 
clear that _?Pth: SDAs ar~ .,operating well when judged by · these 
·performance statistics. In related articles in this issue, the State's 
deliverers of job training programs were asked to discuss the reas.ons 
behin~ ~eir good .per~ormance statistics. Their reports will provide 
some ms1ghts to their SUG.cessful operation . 
.i 111 I 
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CITATION ... continuedfrom page one 
John was one of many who benefitted from TOE. Despite a few 
fairly expensive mistakes early in his TOE, his eagerness to learn 
and hard work paid off. He has been hired and is currently 
working 20-30 hours per week.'' 
Perkn:is notes that in every case, based on the youth's abilities, 
expenence and interests, a job is developed; either a private 
sector TOE (as in John's case), work experience in the public 
sector, or an on-the-job training situation. 
According to Perkins, the KJTO works hard to coordinate 
services with the school and any other agencies that may be 
dealing with youth in order to avoid duplication of efforts or, 
even worse, pulling the youth in opposing directions. Sharing 
information on a youth's performance and attitude in class and 
on the job provides a much more comprehensive picture of the 
youth than any agency working alone can develop. KJTO has 
shared on-the-job training contracts with Vocational Rehabilita-
tion, worked out joint training plans, obtained release time for 
work from the school, and even arranged academic credit for 
employment competency classes when it made a difference 
between a youth having enough credits to graduate or not. 
In addition to the in-school youth transitioned into the summer 
program, KJT has enrolled about 85 other youth for the SYEP at 
wide variety of public and private sector sites, including 
schools, hospitals, public/private daycare, laboratories, lawyer's 
offices, a small manufacturing operation, homes for the elderly, 
and summer recreation programs, according to Perkins. 
• • I ~ I 
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TRC, CEI, WEET Spell COORERATION 
Cooperative jo~ training efforts are thriving in Maine, and 
Coastal Enterpnses Inc. (CEI) of Wiscasset is a catalyst in the 
efforts in southern and coastal Maine. 
~El's. s.mall Bus~ess Finance & Employment Training Project 
is a Jomt effort m the purest sense. According to Kathleen 
Ma~ters,. C:?I Employment Coordinator, the strength of this 
proJect hes m the network of support and coordination that is an 
integrated. part ~f _its development. Masters says that they work 
closely with Trammg Resource Center (TRC) which is the JTPA 
SJ?A in Cumberland County, as well as the WEET program, 
Displaced H~memakers, Vocational Rehabilitation, and others to 
make the proJects successful. 
Acc~rding to Masters, the ''premiere example of coordination'' 
of different agencies is the project which recruits trains and 
plac~s _economically disadvantaged persons with a Maine 
pu~lishmg company. CEI financed the expansion of the company 
while !RC and WEET work closely to provide the labor. A 
JTPA. JO~ ~eveloper along with a WEET specialist team up to 
recrmt eligible persons, test their abilities, and refer them to the 
comp~y. Eli~i~le participants then are set up in Title II-A 
on-~e-Jo~ trammg (O!T) slots at the company and are trained 
f?r Jobs m telemarketmg and as photo mechanical technicians. 
Jun McGowan, Training and Planning Coordinator at TRC says 
that ''aft.er their 12-week training period, participant; are 
absorbed mto the company's workforce.'' 
McGowan sees this kind of successful combination of resources 
as "not an exception, but the rule." He says that TRC "works 
very well with WEET" and other agencies "for the people of 
Cumberland County in ways that are not just the same old 
thing." 
Betsy L~e, the regional Manager of the Portland WEET office, 
ag_rees with McG_owan that "a lot of interesting, innovative 
thmgs are happemng in the Portland area'' as a result of close 
interagei:icy_ ties. She feel.s th~t the TRC-CEI-WEET project with 
the publishmg company 1s a 'good working model for the State 
to show how JTPA and Human Services can work together.'' 
Lane is very comfortable with the working relationship with 
TRC and other agencies in the Portland area and does not feel 
that there is a "turf" issue in the area because "all work for the 
betterment of the program participants.'' ,. 
from ·the executive director's desk 
This special edition of MAINE connections is an early report on 
the operation of the JTPA program during program year '85, July 
1, 1985 to June 30, 1986. MJTC staff has gathered preliminary 
performance data describing the past year's operation in order to 
determine "how well the JTPA program is working." While 
more detailed analysis will be accomplished later, it is possible 
to reach a few general conclusions at this time. 
First, when judged against required performance standards, the 
major JTPA training program (Title II-A) has done very well in 
training economically disadvantaged participants for jobs in the 
, private sector. 
Secondly, both of Maine's two JTPA Service Delivery Areas 
attribute much of their success to good relationships with the 
private sector and excellent working relationships with their 
Private Industry Councils. 
It seems to me that the central goal of JTPA is to involve the 
private sector in the management of job training programs. It 
follows that the Maine JTPA program appears to have achieved 
the central goal of the legislation. However, I do have several 
concerns about the future of job training programs. 
First, while it is clear that there is an important and growing 
need for job training and job retraining programs. federal 
funding continues to decline. The loss of federal dollars may 
have to be addressed through State legislation, executive branch 
policy-making, or through other imaginative solutions. 
Secondly, as the resources directed to assist economically 
disadvantaged persons decline, there is an increased need for all 
agencies to better coordinate their activities. While there have 
been notable successes at both the State and particularly the local 
level, much remains to be done. A first step in that direction has 
been taken by the Maine Job Training Council which has 
required joint planning between State agencies providing job 
training related services. A next step should be the formulation 
of an Executive level economic growth policy which provides 
global "marching orders" for a variety of State and regional 
agencies. As I see it, such a global policy would guide the efforts 
of job training, education, human services, community services, 
and economic development agencies in order to insure that 
Maine's labor force meets the needs of our changing economy. 
It should be kept in mind as we take the steps toward 
improvement of the job training system, that these discussions 
should begin with the premise that Maine's JTPA system is 
doing well in delivering job training that leads to employment in 
the private sector 
Justin Smith 
The staff of the MJTC would like to thank the Bureau of 
Employment Security, Division of Economic Analysis and 
Research Director Ray Fongemie and his entir~ s~ff for 
their cooperation in the coordination and ~ublicauon of 
this special MJTC edition of MAINE connectzons. 
MJTC and Staff 
• 
MJTC Portrait ... 
The Maine Job Training Council has four new members: 
Charles Hendershott, Donna Holland, Jeanne Hebert, and 
Lucille Guay. Any one of them would have provided an 
interesting story, but Jeanne Hebert is featured here. 
Jeanne Hebert is an unemployed shoeworker who, along 
with a couple of friends, brought the plight of the Maine 
shoeworker into the national spotlight by organizing the 
Shoeworkers of Maine in 1983. Since then, she has 
become a public activist for positive change in Maine for 
Maine people. Recently she was selected as chair for a new 
organization of injured workers called The Forgotten 
Injured Workers of Maine. Jeanne is also a member of the 
Maine People's Alliance and the Maine Women's Lobby. 
Born in Buffalo, New York and raised in the shadow of the 
Space Center in Florida, Jeanne and Oscar, her husband of 
25 years, moved to Maine in 1966. She says, ''Maine is 
the best state in the Union'' and feels like she ''was born 
here.'' Jeanne believes Maine can be even better and 
continues her crusade by travelling around the state and 
promoting everything from adult education to worker's 
compensation and the retraining of Maine's workforce. 
Since she has been unemployed, Jeanne has turned a hobby 
of making beautiful silk flowers into a business -- '' Say it 
in Silk." A precise and artistic woman, Jeanne designed 
and helped build her cozy home and designs and sews 
quilts, draperies, pillows, tablecloths, and more. The 
personal pride she takes in everything she does shows in 
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A high school dropout at age 15, Jeanne got her education the 
hard way--adult education in the evening and working every day 
in the shoe shop. Her dedication paid off, and she went on to 
earn herself college credits. Further evidence of Jeanne's 
dedication lies in the fact that she recently lost 125 pounds -- ''a 
whole person!'' 
Jeanne and Oscar are very proud of, and al ways find time for, 
r.. their three grown children and one ''beautiful'' grandson. This 
strong sense of family and community betterment is just one 
reason why Jeanne Hebert is a new member of the MJTC. --
,; 'I. 
